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Introducing EzCim For  
Direct Selling Professionals

Earn $ with EzCim

We understand the importance of business 

relationships to your success. With

EzCim you can connect to your customers, suppli-

ers and colleagues to foster interactions which 

grow your business.

Whether it’s sharing the latest product updates, 

coaching your sales associates, or soliciting feed-

back from your colleagues, interacting with your 

entire business network is what EzCim is all about. 

No matter where you are; home, coffee shop or 

traveling, with EzCim you are just a click away from 

transacting business. Always On, Always Up, Always 

Fast & Secure, EzCim is the software solution for your 

business information needs. 

EzCim pays you!  We have developed an ap-

proach that lets you earn money with each 

person you enroll.  As a premium user, invite a 

new contact to join and you get paid for every 

month they remain a premium user. 

You
Cost = $10/mo

Contact A
Cost = $10/mo
Earn = $1/mo
($1 from “D”)

Contact B
Cost = Free

Contact C
Cost = Free

Contact D
Cost = $10/mo

Earn = $1.50/mo
($1 from "A" + $.50 from "D")
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Level
10 paid01
$10/mo.

Level
100 paid02
$50/mo.

Level
1,000 paid03
$250/mo.

Level
10,000 paid04
$1,250/mo.

Level
100,000 paid05
$6,250/mo.

with 5 levels adding 
only 10 users each 

$93,600/yearYour Income 
Per Year



Build your Personal Brand Image

EzCim comes with robust keyword-search across both your personal network and the entire EzCim database.  

We make it easy for valuable new contacts to find you and discover your messa ge.  Best of all, you control 

what level of information you want displayed to your contacts vs. the general population. 
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Manage Your Own Catalog

EzCim software and mobile apps help you manage your 
day-to-day business activities and at the same time provide an 

avenue for monthly recurring revenue

The  web catalog and mobile app lets you increase your 
product visibility and provides an easy way for customers 
to identify the products they are most interested in.

Upload pictures from an existing 
catalog quickly and easily

Use the app to tag products that 
your customers like for follow up

Distribute your custom catalog 
on-line from your home page or 
allow customers to download di-
rectly from EzCim
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Interact with your Network

EzCim is a secure forum 
to easily collaborate with 
your down line and 
customers
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Party Planning

Our party planning web and mobile app 

comes with all the tools  you need to 

schedule a party, invite attendees, track 

RSVP’s, encourage attendees to invite 

friends and create a buzz with a custom 

event webpage. With all your information 

in one place; contacts, calendar, prod-

ucts,ucts, etc. you can schedule an event and 

market it faster than ever before.

Use your phone, tablet, laptop or computer to:

01  Ask for endorsements

02  Share leads

03  Share files

04  Conduct surveys

05  Organize groups & teams

06  Post news

0707  Solicit referrals

08  Set-up reminders



Reports

Mileage App

Expenses Event

Expenses App

sing our innovative Mileage tracking 

app, track your travels with U
your smart phone and automatically ac-

count for mileage costs incurred.

ith EzCim’s expense management 

module, you can capture businessW
expense (including receipts) from your 

smart phone. 

Categorize your business expenses by type (mileage, car rental, hotel, meals, office supplies, etc.). 

Run weekly, monthly or yearly reports to help control expenses and manage the profitability of your 

business. With EzCim we make your year-end IRS tax filings a breeze.

Track your Mileage and Expenses
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